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Introduction

Research on ethnicity and diet has often focused on

dietary deficiencies among specific ethnic minority

groups (Runnymede Trust, 1982;Mullen and Curtice,

1997; Kai, 2003). Such literature has considered issues
relating to ethnicity and diet within the wider per-

spective of ethnicity and health (Wyke, 2004). In this

literature, general themes of health aspects of mi-

gration, deprivation, racism and acculturation are

discussed (Modood and Berthoud, 1997; Lau, 2000).

Health problems considered have been diabetes (Diaz

et al, 2005), deficiencies in diet (Emmons et al, 2005)

and obesity (Dohn et al, 2005). Researchers have
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frequently commented that this literature is often

limited by its easier access to, and therefore focus

on, first-generation migrants to a particular country

(Williams and Shams, 1998; Williams et al, 1998).

Focusing on the literature relating to oral health,

from a UK perspective, previous work has examined
the general relationship between diet anddental health

(Rugg-Gunn, 1993). Kalka (1988) reported changing

food habits, but looked only at Gujaratis in Britain.

The adding of sugar to children’s drinks has also

received attention (Bedi, 1989; Williams et al, 1989;

Williams and Sahato, 1990).

Gibbons et al (2000) found relatively high pro-

portions of their Indian sample consuming what could
be seen as a traditional Indian diet. The Pakistani

group were also following a largely traditional diet.

Fizzy drinks were not consumed, but with both these

groups there was noted a rise in sandwich eating. The

study respondents were reported to have consciously

linked changes in diet to a potential increase of prob-

lems with oral health. Their increase in sugar intake

was believed to be partly linked to changing diet as
people entered the UK, where the commodity was

more widely available. This theory had been suggested

earlier by Kalka (1988). The Chinese were found to

consume sugar less frequently than other ethnic groups,

and believed water was good for teeth.

Much of the focus of the work of Gibbons and his

coworkers was on sugar consumption, and for all

ethnic minority groups, it was reported that sugar
intake between meals occurred most frequently in hot

drinks or snack foods. Dietary practices seemed to be

related to those experienced early in life. ‘Traditional’

diets were followed at main meals, but breakfast and

meals taken away from the home demonstrated greater

‘westernisation’. The importance of function such as

the ability to chew foods was also stressed.

In an earlier study, Gelbier and Taylor (1985) found
that chapattis and wheat flour were mostly consumed

as staple food by Pakistanis and Punjabis. A number

of Asians in the UK still maintained a similar diet.

However, Asians residing in the UK had been influ-

enced by western culture. Younger generations of

Asians and working mothers had taken to eating fast

foods just like the rest of the population (Gelbier and

Taylor, 1985). Nevertheless mothers who were house-
wiveswere found to stillmaintain their traditional role

of cooking the meal. If fresh food or traditional food

was not available, a lot of them included frozen foods

as part of their diet (Gelbier and Taylor, 1985).

Kay et al (1990) in their Glasgow study discovered

that 66% of their sample of Asians reported that they

consumed food that was cariogenic several times a

day. Fifty-four per cent felt it was all right to add sugar
to bottle feeds for infants.

Very few qualitative studies looking into ethnicity

and oral health have been undertaken in the UK, and

previous quantitative studies have been restricted by

the fact that they have largely concentrated on chil-

dren or older age groups (Newton et al, 2000). Our

study focused on second and subsequent generations

between the ages of 20 and 45 years, a group that has

been largely neglected in previous research. This group
was chosen to discover whether the beliefs and atti-

tudes of individuals from second-generation ethnic

groups are any different from their elders due to

acculturation and, if so, to understand the reasons

for the changes in their attitudes towards oral health.

This paper therefore reports the findings of a quali-

tative study investigating cultural differentials in oral

health and issues related to attitudes towards dietary
practices in the second generation of different ethnic

groups in Glasgow.

Methods

Our research method is firmly rooted within the

tradition of qualitative phenomenological analysis.
With a phenomenological research methodology, the

main focus is on the meanings respondents give to

their activities. The aimof the analysis was to ‘establish

the cognitive universe or cosmology’ (Silverman,

1985) in respondents’ thoughts about diet and oral

health.

We used qualitative interviews (Strauss, 1987; Strauss

and Corbin, 1998) with men and women from differ-
ent ethnic groups, to build upon previous work on

ethnicity, oral health and diet. One hundred respon-

dents fromPakistani, Indian, Chinese andwhite back-

grounds, aged 20 to 45 years, were interviewed. As

further entry criteria, each interviewee had to have

lived in the UK for at least 20 years. This ensured that

respondents from the minority ethnic groups were

second generation, and those from the white indigen-
ous sample could be used as a comparison group. The

study gained ethical approval from the University of

Glasgow Ethics Committee for Non-clinical Research

Involving Human Subjects.

A purposeful sampling strategy (Patton, 1990; Miles

andHuberman, 1994;Maxwell, 1996)was used to gain

maximum explanatory power from the interviews.

The sample covered the predominant ethnic groups
living in Glasgow (Umeed, 2000). The main sampling

strategy was to use the electoral rolls of areas in the city

where people from minority ethnic groups were con-

centrated, in conjunction with a name analysis system

(Ecob and Williams, 1991). A short screening ques-

tionnaire covering basic demographic and household

information was then sent out, enabling the selection

of appropriate respondents to fit the sampling frame.
Interviews were then arranged. The name analysis and

use of screening questionnaires had already proved
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successful in Glasgow (Ecob and Williams, 1991;

Mullen, 1993). In our study, although little difficulty

was experienced with the use of the name analysis

method, we did encounter a few problems with the

accuracy of the electoral roll and also with accessing

respondents in multiple occupancy tenemental prop-
erty. A chain technique (Miles and Huberman, 1994)

was also used. This facilitated access to the respective

ethnic minority communities via the use of commu-

nity organisations.

A single dentist, with considerable experience of

multi-ethnic research, carried out the qualitative in-

terviews. As the study concentrated on the second

generation, translation skills were kept to the mini-
mum, although some interviews were conducted by

the interviewer in Punjabi and Urdu and, for some

interviews within the Chinese community, an inter-

preter was used. Although our interviewer (RC) had

qualified as a dentist, this was not disclosed during the

course of any interview, his role remaining strictly that

of the research assistant for our study.

The sub-sections of our interview schedule were:

. definition of good oral health

. knowledge and beliefs about oral health

. oral health-related behaviours

. general attitudes regarding dental health, including

attitudes towards dental attendance and dentists
. dietary practice.

In this article we analyse respondents’ attitudes towards

dietary practice.

Being aware of the different patterns between ethnic

minority groups and the general population in regard

to both socio-economic position and employment

status (Modood and Berthoud, 1997; Williams et al,
1998), the authors collected a variety of social indi-

cators: level of education, occupation, employment

status, and Carstairs’ Deprivation Category (Depcat)

(Morris and Carstairs, 1991). The breakdown of the

sample can be seen from Tables 1, 2 and 3.

These categories make the study comparable with

previous studies of minority ethnic populations

(Modood and Berthoud, 1997) and those carried out
on the Scottish population (Central Research Unit,

2001). The respondents also accurately reflected the

employment experience of ethnic minority groups.

Previouswriters have argued that social classmeasures

are often deficient with regard to research on ethnic

minorities (Smaje, 1995; Williams, Wright and Hunt,

1998). Researchers have also argued that local area

deprivation measures are equally important (Nazroo,
1997; Chandola, 2001). In our study we have followed

this lead, giving the deprivation index under each

quotation.

The semi-structured interviews (Strauss, 1987; Strauss

and Corbin, 1998) lasted approximately one hour. All

interviews were transcribed, coded and indexed as

Table 1 Gender by ethnicity

Ethnicity Total

Pakistani Indian Chinese White

Male 14 9 12 9 44

Female 15 14 16 11 56

Total 29 23 28 20 100

Table 2 Depcat score by ethnicity

Depcat score Ethnicity Total

Pakistani Indian Chinese White

1–2: affluent 3 13 3 4 23

3–4: intermediate 3 3 5 4 15

5: deprived 7 1 2 1 11

6–7: very deprived 16 6 18 11 51

Total 29 23 28 20 100
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soon as the interviews were completed, which allowed

for important emergent themes in the data to be

followed up in subsequent interviews (Strauss, 1987;

Mullen, 1993). To ensure the validity and the re-

liability of the coding frame, a selection of transcribed

interviews was coded independently by one of the

principal investigators (KM) and the research assist-
ant (RC). High degrees of agreement were achieved.

A secretary was employed for the transcription of

all interviews. The qualitative data analysis package

NVivo was installed, and interviews were coded.

Emergent themes were noted and included in the

coding frame (see Lindesmith, 1968; Dowell et al, 1995).

The two theoretical approaches that guided the

analysis were grounded theory (Glaser and Strauss,
1967; Glaser, 1978; Strauss, 1987) and analytic induc-

tion (Znaniecki, 1934; Lindesmith, 1968; Cressy, 1973).

Hammersley (1990) maintains that the two approaches

are ‘attempts to apply the hypothetical-deductive

method to ethnography’. The final goal of both

grounded theory and analytic induction is the same

and this goal can be distinguished from research using

statistical methods: ‘The claim is not to represen-
tativeness but to faultless logic’ (Silverman, 1985).

For part of the analysis the computer package QSR

NVivo (Qualitative Solutions andResearch (QSR), 2002)

was utilised. Details of the technicalities of the process

of transcription and coding can be found in Fielding

and Lee (1991) and Pfaffenberger (1988). In practice

NVivo was extremely useful in the early stages of the

analysis, which involved the production of descriptive
material. However, the researchers felt it to be inflex-

ible when we wished to progress from a purely

descriptive presentation of the material to the devel-

opment of an analytic focus. Subsequent stages took

the form of a detailed analysis of the taped material.

Results

Awareness of the components of a
healthy diet

Respondents felt that their diet was, in general, satis-

factory. The Chinese respondents in particular were

quite satisfied with their diet, which was predom-

inantly home-cooked Chinese food. Other groups felt

they could reduce their intake of sugary food and fizzy

drinks and eat more vegetables and fruit. Respondents

seemed to be quite aware of foods that were harmful to

health and actively tried to maintain a healthy diet as

far as possible.
A Pakistani respondent said the following:

‘Recently I have been drinking a lot of fresh orange [juice],

cutting back on my fizzy drink. I have always had a bad

habit in drinking coke so I have tried to cut down on how

much of that I drink. Food-wise just chicken and fish

cutting down on my red meat; found that it was getting

stuck in my teeth; eating more salad and fruit and veg.’

(R88: 35-year-old Pakistani male, Depcat 5)

Specifically in relation to oral health one Indian

respondent stated:

‘My parents’ attitudes towards oral health has been pretty

relaxed, theyweren’t as proactive as I am in relation to oral

health, but I think it’s also a very cultural thing, because of

the foods that we are so used to eating.’ (R1: 28-year-old

Indian male, Depcat 6)

And an Indian respondent talking about his children:

‘They avoid the fizzy drinks, obviously they do get the odd

sip here and there, when they really want, when they are

desperate, just to keep them quiet, but not too often of

course. You know yourself what we try to do, once they

have had a fizzy drink you must get them to brush their

teeth before bed-time and in the morning when they get

up. Probably not in the morning but definitely at night

before they go to sleep.’ (R83: 30-year-old Indian male,

Depcat 2)

The indigenous white group were also aware of the

components of a healthy diet:

‘I amhappywith the fact that I drink lots ofwater, I eat lots

of fruit and vegetables and I have a lot of fibre and I don’t

eat sweets really.’ (R86: 28-year-old white female, Depcat 7)

And again a respondent who had become a vegetarian:

‘I don’t drink sugar drinks or fizzy drinks, I eat a lot of

vegetables and rice and stuff like that, so in that respect it is

quite healthy.’ (R41: 37-year-old white male, Depcat 6)

As can be seen from the above quotations respondents

were not just aware of the components of a healthy

Table 3 Gender by social class

Non-manual Manual Unemployed Housewife Total

Male 30 10 4 0 44

Female 32 5 3 16 56

Total 62 15 7 16 100
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diet, but also put such knowledge into practice. People

also tended to encourage their children to eat healthily.

Satisfaction with Asian diet

Included within ideas about good and bad aspects

of diet there was a strong belief among some Asian
respondents that certain elements of their cultural diet

were beneficial andworth protecting. As one Pakistani

female said:

‘I think it is quite healthy. Mostly the Asian food that we

eat is very balanced anyway, vegetables, we have a big

selection of vegetables and have your veggies and you have

fresh fruit with your meals anyway. So it is very balanced.’

(R71: 29-year-old Pakistani female, Depcat 6)

A female Indian respondent was attached to certain

Asian aspects of diet.

‘Yeah because I need chillies and I need garlic and ginger

inmy food even if I make a simple stir fry I have got to put

garlic and ginger and chillies in it and that is it is not

satisfied unless you have got that aroma or taste.’ (R80:

27-year-old Indian female, Depcat 6)

Some spoke of their dissatisfaction with non-Asian
food:

‘If I don’t have a meal that has come frommy own origin

I don’t get satisfied.’ (R3: 33-year-old Pakistani male,

Depcat 6)

Some commented on the way in which dietary habits

were passed on through the generations:

‘You tend to eat what you normally eat at home and I

think generally my family don’t snack betweenmeals, and

I think that has had an influence on me. We drink water

usually rather than drinking juice and that also benefits,

has an impact onmy diet yeah I think so, and the way that

I copy what I had at home in the past Chinese food and

things like that.’ (R89: 32-year-old Chinese male, Depcat 2)

A Pakistani male respondent stated:

‘Yes definitely, my Mother was a housewife and she really

devoted all her time to us from a young age brought up on

a totally Asian diet. Evenwhenwewere at schoolwewould

come home at lunch and have chapattis and then go back

to school. I think the most western food that we would

ever have would be fish and chips, but even that would be

done in a tandoori-type of batter as in a pakora-type of

fish rather than anything else. No, it is all Asian, it has a lot

to do with how we were brought up by our parents. I was

used to myMummaking food in the house and we would

eat that food and usually every day was fresh.’ (R77: 37-

year-old Pakistani male, Depcat 2)

Here however, we can witness a slight westernisation

affecting the diet in connection with the inclusion, but

modification of the way in which it was cooked.

Dichotomy of Asian/western food

The tension in respondents’ ideas about Asian and

western food was often apparent. It was also linked to

the category of a mixed diet and where food was

consumed. A mixed diet was seen as a combination
of eastern and western elements.

Although Asian respondents tried a mix of foods,

both Asian and western, the influence of culture and

family upbringing was predominant, and most re-

spondents felt that their culture and what they ate as

children had influenced their diet.

‘Well obviouslymy culture. I eat a lot of Asian food a lot of

chapattis and curries. Different curries: vegetables,

chicken, lamb, meat, all different kinds of curries what-

ever. So that is ingrained inme. That ismy foodwhen I am

at home, outside home it is like pizzas, whatever: take-

away stuff.’ (R79: 28-year-old Pakistani male, Depcat 7)

The Pakistani group, as well as the Indian group, even

though second generation, still preferred to have

Asian foods cooked at home. However, they did try

to reduce the spice and oils in the food compared to

how the first generation cooked their food.

Respondents from an Asian background often

spoke of highly coloured foods and, in general, this
was seen to be bad for health, as were Asian sweets and

excessive amounts of grease:

‘I amnot personally one for Indian sweets, and all that, but

they, a lot of friends who just have slabs of it. Eating

mithai, and something like that. The Indian sugary snacks

are quite bad, but I have got to say that most of, mind you

all the curries will be bad for staining the teeth, not for

decay, but just cosmetically, I think it would be bad for it.’

(R73: 33-year-old Indian male, Depcat 2)

However, healthy attitudes are now influencing Asian

cooking as can be seen from the following quotation:

‘My Mum and Dad eat lots of sugar and lots of salt, and

because of Indian cooking myMum and Dad have lots of

sugar in their teeth. And they put salt on everything,

whenever they cut salad they put salt on it. Basically I eat

what they give me, but when it is down tomyself cooking,

I will not have any of that stuff. So yeah it does have an

effect.’ (R90: 27-year-old Indian male, Depcat 4)

Respondents from a Chinese background were gener-

ally positive about their own diet in comparison to

others:

‘Probably if I was to avoid sweets and crisps and things like

that, things that are kind of bad, that build up in the

system, and stuff like that. I would say that sometimes the

Chinese diet is a bit oily which does not really, I don’t

mind as much, because other cultures they use butter,

which is fat instead of oils which is worse, and that clogs

up your system a lot more, plus I exercise and stuff like

that anyway ... ’cause of the ways of the Chinese Orient
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you have a different kind of diet than what regular people

like Scottish people or Indian, or whatever, basically that

is what type of people, we were brought up on and that is

what we cook.’ (R82: 25-year-old Chinesemale, Depcat 4)

The white group tended to drink more fizzy drinks as

compared to the other groups, and said that Scottish
culture had influenced their diet as can be seen from

the quotations below:

‘Culture? I would say in Scotland there is more exposure

to soft drinks and chocolates, maybe more than in other

cultures. My own parents encouraged me to have a

balanced diet, so that would hopefully counteract the

sugar drinks. But the culture definitely affects the teeth, I

would think. I would not think twice about buying a can

of coke two or three times a day, I try not to now. But in

the past, you know, that would not have been an issue to

me, whereas I can see now, I am trying to stay away from

all the sugar, when I am out shopping I try to stay away

from sugary brands.’ (R58: 27-year-old white male,

Depcat 6)

And again:

‘Maybe culture in the sense that ... the west of Scotland in

particular has a notoriously bad problem with diet,

whether it is fatty food, or sugary food, or acidy stuff. I

think the west of Scotland suffers in that regard, so if you

can count the west of Scotland as a culture then maybe,

yeah, that is a problem.’ (R100: 31-year-old white male,

Depcat 4)

One female white respondent commented:

‘Culture in terms that I bridge two cultures a western

culture and a more Asian culture. Like the reasons that I

have just outlined, I tend to eat a more Asian diet than

most people probably do, but in saying that, I never ate an

entirely western diet in terms of certain foods that you

would associate with western culture. I did not live on

burgers or pizza.’ (R78: 31-year-old white female, Depcat 2)

The influence of lifestyle

What came across strongly in our analysis was that

lifestyle was a major influence on respondents’ eating

habits: people with children and couples tended to eat

more at home than single people. Respondents felt

that a hectic lifestyle made it difficult to eat healthily at
all times, especially during the day. In general, the

evening meal was the main meal of the day, and

breakfast was sometimes skipped.

In the case of all ethnic minority groups, especially

men, lifestyle was quite influential, as a large number

of respondents were in the food and catering industry

or were self-employed, resulting in oddworking hours

and irregular eating habits. An example of this is as
follows:

‘Yes it has a big effect onmy diet. It is because I am from a

business background, and like your priority is that busi-

ness comes first, before you even have food. It is quite

important to eat at regular times, but obviously when you

are best that it is amajor effect. You can only eat when you

get quiet times, and if you are in a service industry you can

never predict a quiet time.’ (R73: 33-year-old Indian

male, Depcat 2)

And again:

‘Yeah absolutely you know, a lot of Asian families they’re

in the restaurant business, and the restaurant business

makes a huge difference and you can think it this way, is

because there are always late nights, so what happens is a

lot of those late nights your food timings shift as well, so

my Dad comes home late you know we end up eating late

as well so that is bad for you.’ (R1: 28-year-old Indian

male, Depcat 6)

The tension between pressures of time in such situ-

ations and the health of family can also be seen from

the following quotation from a respondent from a

Chinese background who worked in a restaurant:

‘But we tend to like home cooked, we do. We used to take

them [the children] a lot, because I was busy, we always

went every day, went to a good restaurant. They got sick, I

mean sick in the sense of ‘‘Mummywe don’t like to go out

wasting time, wasting money, and we don’t want to. We

love you’’. So we just eat at home, so we roll with that to

that sense.’ (R17: 38-year-old Chinese female, Depcat 7)

The impact of a modern lifestyle was similar across all

groups. However, in the non-white groups, family

upbringing seemed to have a greater effect on diet,

whichmight be due to the fact that ethnic respondents

tended to stay with their families longer and seem to

be in more regular contact with them. This can be
accounted for by the extended family system, with

many parents and grandparents continuing to live

with their children after marriage and adulthood. The

following respondent describes such a situation:

‘So in that way I think yeah your culture does affect you.

Because obviously it is a case of moving with the times

almost, ormovingwith the changes in your situation. And

I know for a fact like when there is times that my mother-

in-law isn’t here, and she has gone away, I will adjust our

eating habits according to what we, what the kids might

wantmore.Which I tend to do, and they are actually quite

good. They like lots of boiled vegetables and things.

Whereas when she is here, my mother in-law, she is

cooking in the day, so it is already cooked for us.’ (R60:

40-year-old Indian female, Depcat 2)

Discussion

Williams et al (1991) stated that although Asians

generally have a high-fibre/low-sugar diet, many fam-

ilies have adapted to western convenience foods, often
assuming that such foods are better than their tra-

ditional diet. However, our qualitative study found
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that, to a large extent, those from the non-white ethnic

groups still maintained a large part of their cultural

diet, even though they were now moving towards a

mixed diet, incorporating western foods.

Respondents were aware of the components of a

healthy diet; whether such dietary information was
coming via oral health or healthy diet campaigns

(Rehman, 1999) was not ascertained. There was also

some limited evidence that the second generation is

finding itself being culturally torn between the ideas

and attitudes of their elders and the current ideas of

their peers.

The issues of diet that featured strongly in these

interviews revolved around traditional versus in-
digenous food types and preparation. Tension in

this area is prevalent among our respondents. Issues

to do with food preparation in a busy lifestyle were

coming strongly to the fore. Similarities found be-

tween ethnic groups highlight the fact that the context

of work and family puts a time structure on people’s

everyday lives, and this explains why behaviours such

as healthy eating may drop down the list of an
individual’s priorities. The hectic lifestyle and long

working hours, associated particularly with those

working in the food industry, in many cases, had

also led to irregular eating habits.

In terms of these findings, the study carried out by

Gibbons et al (2000) is important. In this work they

produced an instructive oral health model based on

the theoretical ideas of McKinlay (1972) and Zola
(1973). In this oral health model, diet is the last link in

the chain of variables impacting on final oral health

status. Diet is included along with the other oral

health-related behaviours of service use, tooth clean-

ing and smoking. Socio-demographic factors, including

ethnicity, and socio-psychological factors all con-

tribute as precursory influences on diet. So, in their

oral healthmodel, ethnicity is only one in a list of other

factors. They describe their model as tentative; in our

study, the qualitative data can throw light on the

relative importance of some of the links in this model.

We can now see that there are positive as well as

negative aspects to Asian andwhite diets. Diet is one of

the major oral health-related behaviours. Centrally,
however, our findings show the importance that

should be placed on the influence of lifestyle, and

immediately we see that the influences that we have

discovered are not crudely related to class and depri-

vation, but rather need to be unpacked in relation to

type of employment and the forms by which occu-

pational work and time frames influence diet. Using

crude indices of class, deprivation and ethnicity will
not get us beyond a very superficial way of approach-

ing these issues.

The set of socio-psychological factors also needs to

be unpacked to give a better understanding of cultural

influences. These involve self-definitions of ethnicity

relating to culture, and ideas about family life. We can

thus be aware of, and better understand, the cross-play

at work between these elements. These factors provide
a push–pull dynamic towards or away from ethnic/

culturalmarkers in relation to diet. This is expressed in

Table 4.

We can now consider the influences affecting the

push towards and the pull from an Asian diet. This

partly relates to the strength of a person’s view of

ethnic identity; in turn, the strength of this may be

reinforced by the family or the peer group. These are
cultural influences. In addition we have social influ-

ences that push towards the adoption of an indigenous

style. However, in the UK, particularly in Scotland,

what can be called an indigenous style of diet? In our

interview material we have uncovered a belief in a

standard, Scottish, not very healthy, diet (fizzy drinks,

fatty foods, etc.).

Table 4 Influences affecting dietary practice

Negative influences on oral health Positive influences on oral health

Ethnic diet Colouring, sweets Healthier ethnic cuisine

Indigenous diet Sweets, fizzy drinks Changes in UK diet

Inside home/outside

home

Tension between traditional and

modern diets

Lifestyle factors Fragmented working day

Dietary health advice More available, more prevalent with

younger generation

Family/age Tension in cooking styles between the

generations
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In the UK at present there are also strong currents

towards diet, and food choices, becoming multi-

ethnic and multicultural. There are at present various

ethnic cuisines available in the market place, but these

are adopted by mainly middle class groups (Monroe,

2005).
In Gibbons et al ’s study (2000), respondents were

aware of oral health messages in relation to diet and

sugar intake. Such an increase was believed to be partly

caused by changing diet as people entered the UK (see

Kalka, 1988). Our study reinforces this finding, but

also widens the focus by showing the importance of

dietary change, shifts in diet, and mixed diets. The

work ofWilliams et al (1989, 1990) andBedi (1989) on
sugar intake only focused on children. The views of

people in our study’s age range have been little

researched.

Our major findings therefore are as follows. First,

respondents are aware of the positive and negative

aspects of both western and non-western diets. How-

ever, diet also acts as a cultural identifier of ethnicity.

Within this there are new elements of respondents
trying tomake their dietary practices healthier (Monroe,

2005; Rehman, 1999). For white people, diet is not

seen as an index of culture or ethnicity (Collins, 2004).

For many the indigenous diet is seen as unhealthy.

Although our research has uncovered some evidence

for a generational shift in attitudes between current

and previous generations, our major finding relates to

the importance of lifestyle influences on dietarymodi-
fication.

Increasingly we need to take on board the impli-

cations of living in a pluralistic society and respond to

the diversity of its population. In terms of oral health

and dietary practices, the findings from our study help

to elucidate the complex role played by the forces of

acculturation, work and lifestyle, forces which will

continue to be important in the future.
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